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BACKdROUND (m'.'·, / ji

I h \, Idid SIGINT~orkl\S a member of the Arm in 1961
for three years. After he joined'1:'JSA"~e worked as a t NSA W.

•
Most of his dareer has been in " .ign relations. ,Aft¢r t ' work? he spent
five years a \" "~e then: worked pn c:~untry desks fod land
other third parties. A er t IS e ~as"t~e SI'QIN1 Natiq~al Intelligence/Officer in
I tTh.~nhe got i?to leapersh,~,pdev~,~pp1te~:t!andalso ,,:or~ed in Information
Assurance at NSA W. And In the early 1980s h s rv' as the 'I
CIA. After thai, he, served as the C' ief of"" 9

•

After this work he attended
~t~h-e~s~e-n~io-r~s~e-m~i-~~'-\m-'~~~W-Q-r~k~r~a~t~t,-e~t~~~e~e~:p~.~ft~~~,e~n~r~~~~t~N~O~WM
College for a year. '.¥ served as the Sepipr"I/iaison"i,~ London (SUSLOL) from
1989-1993, he was th~ Director of Foreign R¢I~ti<i~s,at NSJ\~ from 1994-1996, and he
served as the Senior Liaison in Canada (SUSLOO) from 1996~,J999. Then he served for
three years as the NSA\field Advocate (ombudsman) at\NSA W'from 1999-2002. He
wor~e? in For~i~lelatirs and training in 260i and became thefirst SUSLCSenior
US liaison ActIVIt .m August ~003. .:.: ;';' :''', ", ,,'

D As guidance for hiC\ L{l!ob, theMRNS igave Mt jhi~vision. The
DIRNSA wanted to move fJoser to.~~Q.*d. p~y status usin~J~is'tipg models

t----.....,-I"""'lI"~~... 6." ast Senior ~:l~ison ,0 flcer qy~pL...Jwas ..I ..
o e Wit a" I . r a(:':, nsh;p;wit~/th, "This has been a mature

\CTf\fas going to et e basis for increasing the
r"..__ ......_- .....--.~ln'a { have/ --rich CT relati
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\X
,i \ ~SFs Forei'Il,nAffairs Oiv~sionh~s coUnrdeS{ officers and they are the.SLO's entre to

.: \ ':. ~h~,Product Line manager~ mcludmg C1" ....\ works for Grantham.

/ \ /1 i \ I ~as the usualfssue.swfih~e NO~~RN caveat. This slows him from fully
.: \.:,\/'sh~~g with hir---\art.r:~~. ~owever, there"'~a.~ been an e?o~ous re~olution in

/:./\ sharing on CT. ~ Product Line at NSA has b~en a reSSlve In releasln
: ~, " '. .'. .

./ ,/::\ inJorin.ation to forei n" artners···jncIudin the SUSL

iii .x a ways go !Iv to t e pro uct
./ \ informatior{the USG

~/! i~~w_it_h_U_~ ~T~Y~

/?> ....
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The relations in th 9/11 Classified Information
were v~fy good. They did have a personality p'~~plem once and they got.one of the
protagonists removed. The ambassador is ultirWl.~ly responsible for the personality
problems and the hierarchy is uSrIlYirernsi,*-'\\AS to how the ambassador would
become aware of such a problem ! aid the-.J."'weet regularly with their country teams
and security committees. He dQesn't have to sol~~""~ensionproblems, they may always
exist, But he does have to resolve personality isSd~~. If the Ambassador is not told of a
problem, it is with "malice of'forethought" on thd \ \.\. Ipart. This varies with political
appointees as far as competence and agenda and is\wbr~ed through the DCI's foreign
affairs office (AmbassadorMontgomery's office). \E,,~pectations change overtime, with
the country team, but the-doctrine has not changed.j'The Ambassador is in charge.
Sometimes there are personal rather than institut~on41\p.~oblems with sharing.

• I i IM~ ~aiq'Ambassador MontgOmerydOe;;ri~ manage; he makes no attempt to
get or gi~ advice QT guidance. Amb!Moc" y sees\ . . .
!informecl on foreign relations worldwide. nd t6 \. .

/ (?~ Itakes ,~fieinitiative. As to ~:~hi ie . strate~-',y~t-p-r"'fo-r-ei-g-n-re-I-at-io-n-s-,-!Y1..... --rtf

j said Amb Montgomery publishes a.summary of intelligence relationships with country A.
/ (aperiodically). This includes broad recommendations tp the DCI on eachcountry. They
! ~ll get copies across the IC. rl?~·'bctsigns these. Amb'Montgomery's work informs the

/ ,iDC·i's view. Montgomery' ~·.6ffice though does no real p:J~i~g--or programming. The
./ /D¢I givesguidance by i~~iiigence discipline, rather th~:~o#lprehensively. There are

/ ,/ ~~w ne'1:starts ~th.eIC .~~ta?lishing r~~~tions.with ne~'PartnmJ~~er~ and f?r those everyone
i .: (the whole IC) IS Included In the decision across tge'USG. \, dvised us to ask Gary
./ / .Granjham why we.didn't have a SIGJNT relationship wit \ \', fore 2001, what
! / / prompted us to develop one then, and what-the process was. or '~stablishing it.

!!i / I ..... Ii~:::onfident thatc::::JSi~[NTerS would call ~im9r pass him reporting is
/ :/ ....: ,:they:'knew:'about a terrorist cellin the US. He has very good communicatlons with them
! ;',:' ,:/and he:.c·~ go direct to the'NSA r duct Ii ' T'relations with other

. " :/ ~atiQfls is no they are based more on
/ / .../ :,/ /:h~;>torical relations IpS. about this i ,now and a lot

~i:.'/i i"''''J ,. n .each in 9/11 Classified Lnf ormat Lon

_ i
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~nthusiastic about CT - they are ~pr'51Si.~\!"""-__ -. ....
Issues. ' . i :\\

Whenl bompares and contrasi~\his time as SUSLOO from 1996-1999 with
.......... !!ooIe finds it very different. In Canada ii~worked the

•
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t~~;.i·:····:::;;;·::i;:"'::::::....... . '" . ··1••·····•···.•.·,·.·•••.•,·•••.••.i f :1!.:,\ .••••,1··~···· ".
~l\\.,···\\:}.>:::... ':\I,~,,~<"""'" II Iga~e ari"~xample:'&.f!hoi.v ·[tel~tiori·s~e"b~twe~iftber:::::lmd
~\"':\\\""\::>~:">\ N~~:::::r~4 ,,/ ,/·:1#0/ is!:~ "pretty ..severe guy" t01ac::r"I
\\\\\" \. \:..\ respectGeneral Hayden. .:When he tells me:ne will db something, he-does it." DIRNSA
\\..\\~. ""'" ....:::,> ' -. ::--... gives th¢'$'I~o~elgn relations a P~t~9J;i'altouch kd that is h~lpfuLr---1aw this in
\:.,\.\.\\.......\:::"~.\:.···.....'...Canada to~::L2J~~id that George ~en.~t!a.pes the same for the whole lC,"'bu"t then
\\\..\ \\ \. .....:'.:\. ·\~9knowledge~l~b~t·.t9:tl?,~ host country ~e!i~ivie~ed ~~ the he~d of CIA ("a HUMINT
\\~~ \ \-'" ""'" .....::<.\::. g~X'} The DCl-~id#lt.~:is~t -.the C~·E($~..GfNT service) when) l~as in Canada as
\\\\ \\ \~ ·\.\..·::$U~·I:-00(Ottawa» -,GeriClapper-is .ltYlng to lend thepersonal touch in, foreign relations
::\\\ \. \\ \ ..··..rq,r NGA too· he had started·this.~b.· ore 9/11. John Mcl.aughlin (DDCI)'-~lso visited host
\\\\ \ \ , \~~tJ.o~; ""'" :'Y :::>:/ .:,:::dhigher g9v~rnment officials (bu~not SrGINT

\\\:--:.\\\\. '. ~~:.':~::h~~..pa ners. ,:./<.,::::::~:::'~':,,/"./:.>::.:::,/. i: \: \ ......

"\l\ \\ \lgio~r~;~~d!:;:~;;g;~~~~~~4i!~~~~~the contributions O~~~~~!rto tie

'\\\\ \ \..... said t~e'.b~gge·s~trends in intelligenceoperatiens is : JOINT and vice
\.\\\ \. \'\ versa, \tb.·s.,is a-clear c.hange:.:sinte the 1970'&-1~fr e ieves ere is a change in the
\\ \\ \. \ .....~ culture ~~"<;f~ recognizing.the $IG~T contdBHtion ..:\This recognition actually helps
\\ \\. .....\ \. increase NsA'~'$ability to contribute. :: ""'" ~"'. , ....., .

\\~;\\\1 \. iMd\\ \>.~e~~;~o j/ctge ,tile relationship is 1~d the s~siQ\\.\\.\.\:rf°nn;r~S~~~~~iIf'fars ~em to dpso~eth~gTor"ffi~:U~. that is ~ar for them
:"': ~':.... ". ". they ~o ~~~.:...M -.} thinks the spl~ the challenge-of foreign
\.\. \\ \ partners IpS anEJf~d:efcltioji'-.9 Intelligence, !MrL...Jthinks, 'is to be able to count on
\ \. \\ \" ~v~ryon~ the s~e~:<,,~:gqt no~, NSA can count on some partners fully, some never, and
\.\. \\ \. some sornetimes.Vl'he rIal NSAjudges of the health of foreign relationshipsare ..th_e_ .....
\ \ \\ \ rtiaha ers"'ofthe Offi~"6fPrirriar Interest TOPIs or OPls (product lines) whol.. __ ..
\ \. \\ \ \. \. ,/./"'" ../... \:-., \.: There is a new concept
\\ \\ cauec aro HCV asl~g;1.: ·:fI) N A knows the relationship is successful when we get
\.\ \ \. this\'~ \../ .elieye~ th~ s~~e ideashould be applied to the partnerships with domestic
\ ..\ \\ colle.\~rs. ...:/"\.... :/::: \\ .....\. ....:.<...... '.\ '. 1

\ \ \~.... ".11t:J~aid th~.. \.. ···.::1~ave~~yere challenges with analysis and reporting.
\ \ ; \M \ \. .as a plan to wo.rk..wi~ tl:it;mj ~S~ W will. send a ~epo~r who is fluent in
\ \ ': o'Iive and.work withth ........~IGIN:T service, This WIll be done through a
\ \.:. ........ pproach. For SIO.~T ser.y.i~es thatare more advanced NSA takes a different
: :'. route. For-instance, the Australians sent.some of.their people to sit at NSA W working

with FA~ (fqreign Affairs Division and'..the TOPIs in order to learn how to improve
. . their operations. Th' or that approach to work for
\ \. them. To "\l~'~anotherexamp eo ... erent 'l)ee s ad issues with forma
\ \ lar\ ua e. NSA sent some of them to the U . \ .

. .
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• plan. DIRNSA and the NSA.Foreign Affairs Division work the NSA collection part of
this plan. '!';i'f·H ·qt~;~ "',',", ~: ..

CONCLUSION/SUGGESTIONS (U)

•

~_~_IMDsuggestions include improving communications between all
intelligence agencies to get rid of anything that hinders real-time communications, for
instance they should get rid of the NOFORN caveat. Communications systems must talk
to each other as fast as possible. The IC needs to establish well-organized, vigorous
chatrooms between operations centers (like! khat NSA uses with the
military' services used for analyst - analyst exchanges and recently for real-t..i_m_e"""_.....,
SIGIN,T-only targeting). They should extend this capability to key partner~
I 1.,Weneed to jump on this ..1 ~cknowIedged it is very 9i~ffi"lC-U'""it-t-o-
work-this issue internally in order to overcome cultural differences, so it has to be
imposed externally, ",/ ! .../

~ M~ ~mphasized thlldn'hiS experience over 25 years, NSAhas cooperated
~e Ie and foreign partners very well; he feels no guilt or uneasiness about that. He
acknowledges that there havebeen problems, but he feels the willingness on NSA's part
was always there. hi the early 1980s he was the first CT chief and.he was sent to CIA to

/solve.this communications problem. Dudn his tenure, the established the first
: . '.:. .nk to pas He did that with

d Chari e en w 0 was t e rv or CT at the time. As
.......o-.r-c-u'P't-u-ra......""'l ""e-r-en-c-e-sr---t"'eels that CIA and NSA are like/family. Before he went to
work at CIA on:fotation\he thought they.were very different, but during his assignment

:: .there he figured QU't' theywere not so different. They do have differences based on
,/",,: /: history and-ethos, but he thinks that cross agency assignments help and that this needs to

,/,/ :/ start earlier in'peoples' careers. NSA h~~ a huge, new, young cohort and the IC should
//:/ make sure-that this cohort does "cross cultural" assignments early.

//ji/ ,/ '/\ ,I iii
. ,
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